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States t aiscC whether said military district is underhave&eon fought s, Another correspondent writes it , L
-- .'tsrnacJrf JJrlsrcasvi . j "A relented chaplain saja that, the wetter has

r" 1 ', 5JL: I . ceptnred engine and care in such numbers "that
rraBtJiiiii3i$iGKJBxr
X above , desirable and tnttN3 ble nronertT

W&rrexr 7WtG CulIiut and i qii&-- :j

ybeate.SpiDgs for Sale- -

HAVING kEACOEIJ r. TOAT AG13 In
all men require' quiet nd rest, X have

Sncloded to sell this Valaable watering plaeay located
tha healthiest region ia tha world, prover-

bial noi only for its healths bat abo for Its rood soeit- -

. v-c-- ,"- -- - . r f they looked "nearly a mile Ion:: nl tbat-tbe-y (which k bettor known as the D.WaUon plo) 'for
--3r3"tvltCl ctsrseeytrac'i tave captcred 'clothing ftbugh to furnish an ar aaiA o Jtienoir.-atree- v in, the eaath-easte- rn

part of the City of Kalieb1n ahealthv.i ft p -- t? lteMiritteAt CiicsTille,
TB& rxxno is fair kikTtivt kta or oxrn AUft

qniet aid redrad meighborhood'Barth Dodd Mine
ral Spring, which is becoiniDg, and la destined to be-eor- ae

still snore famous- - fbr its nedieinal propertlea
Ity. Thekuildlars are all m axesllaat order and con

martial law; alsvwhether saj.d Commanding
General has caosod to be orgahi-Be- d into new-companie- s

and regiments tne conscript of said mill
ary district,-- appointed oQoers n Vo com stand the

same ; and.if said acts," or any'bf "them, have
been done by said Commanding General; that the
President lie requested to cbmmunicatato this
Honaetheanthoriy prinstracU'andf(;Wbieh
MidfCommandinft General has taken this etioto:
Agreed Ttb.nUV - 4

' 'yif-- .T p-Mr- .

GsjtrelofGV presented afresoreffotf 'tnlat
the Committee oij Military ACairi be mstrovtiad
to Inquire wheen; the offipevi and mien of th
ProVisionar Army have beeai resruUriv naid. and

x m cqqjjum oasween ft'gbt ana tan acres of good
kuid, InItidine a large groy, which iai Interspersednews o"meaHroaKarn

''. e are again, victorious .on the cltssia plains
r f ;ac?-V- f TUs-mornt- n "we-""Tr:- re mxlocs,
t at not; uneae, e fob-t- t tnd wc ay
Lat heard f iaminsa rurc-d-L- . t.v 1I3 r.e-- with stately aa&ve oaky Mckorvw jsodar aad'aasas, '

had iused aWea4panic; tn'Washin- g-

oo, cqnauy as oaa a mas aifcer w-- w mdwi;ur durif C.ej-hU- U cur? ci noons'up ta time to carticinate in -d?v'a f rtt. , Cat
lhe baisenenrof the dwelling, opto (he first story, ia
buiJ t of the best granite; above the basement, bf m-e- sti

hard lriok. , Ihara are seven raanstxaily lrn,
hirb-niteba- d rooms, with fi.re-iL&oe-8. Innlnrftnr. . i..

hassas.,rit" was feared oar artty' would crosa tftetjbeaoandtnht while.l WTituth enemy
are near ana urtroor tuiert-c- .; co tne. ifnot. What legislation is neciisary to insure thir

.prompt payment f Agreed to V . - j
dining room! kitchen and pantry ia-th-e basement, be--"
aidaVtwe widVhalis, 6nevap and the other, down stairs.' ' : ;':1T:y;ea fillet cc-tt- scd arcacsofTope,;,irLC:...i3,- - and Cdrn- -.

'::, are drirea Bsloriourljfrcu the Td. I'i'
yi ty ibslrbwn account,;

--rly three to brie. -- fAii'-rsoa'i :?L!oaKwas

There is a qorae epen portico in rj?nt; with granite
floor snpported by aiSisive xonmns, and protected
on either side by iron balustrades i and a single archTa rnnrMl ihftt th Potomao riverTSs now
ed er Qothio "porch in the. rear of the' bnilaing. The. Si

dition, and capable of aocommedaring two handred
and fifty or three hundred persons, t t ii t , .
- There la connected with this csUblfshment 2200
acres of land excellent quality, which produces
well all the erepa usually growa in this aectton of
eoaiitry, oinoats wheat, tobacco and cotton. Tne
lew grounds axe very rick and hare all been can ailed,
and with a small 'expenditure for hill-sid- e ditching,
might all be put la enltiraUon daring the coming year.
Some of the heaviest erps 'of tobacco I ever made
were grown on thew bottoms, yielding over S150 per
acre. The tobacco Jota sire. W excellent condition for
a crop, and ouMratiod bs tobacbe, the- - coming year
would produce ane-four-th as maoh at present prices
as the whole property might now be purchased at, to
say nothing af ether proouea eonsemed by the estab-
lishment, and rteeired back in the way of board. I
have supplied my house almost entirely from the farm,
and at the sama time made much larger erofs of to-
bacco and wheat than I did before these Springs were
discovered. I aim, therefore, driven to the conclusion
that this property, in the bands of an energetic man,
would be the most valuable property now known to me.
My address is Tarrentoaj N. 0.

aug 24 4w .4-- . WM. D. JONES.
Richmoad Enquirer and Examiner, and Pe

tersburg SXprests copy 4 Weeks and lead bills to Jo.
S. J ones, Henderson, K. (J.

! iVTha fiijStdfd not'cdriL,: cilll 4 oock!
forbable' at any" pe4nt :above';asliOgtoSii; and
"nrocli eicltementevailslhoagtoot,Weslern
Maryland, arising front the feat that a portion'of
the rebel armytnay makea desperateand destrqe- -

air. Ayer, or HJ U., offered a rejaatntkin requrs
ting the Presideaf .to) eomnounicata to, the House,
at as early a day as convenient, whether the work
Is helng proseeoted by the Government, pr in any
bthe? way, on-th- e J railroad (ot cbnnectinsr the
Eichmood aadlanvllle Eaiiroad and. the North
Carolina "Railroad; for which one million of dol-
lars was appopriated by act approved February
10 1862, ana what has been accomofished. . if

add area now occaslon&Ufl can biir the booming
Tof guis corning tack, on the. air,- - ai they ha-r- Uyertaid to that:baytei?4 tfesi &liMr:'-- i'V

anything, towards the completion of the same.

u:-Th- e enemy itas not yet appeared on the Upper
Potomac,! althoagh : indications, bava pointed, to
ucban event, and the excitement on both,-- sides

pfiheiine continues'-- ,.v.j Aii-J..- v

TThla morn ins therexwas- - a rrraat excitenoent, not
Aaopted. -

- , : .

--Mr. FdoteV from the Committee, am Foreign
Affairs, to whomwas referred the. resolution of
Mr.'Hartridge,5 Ga relating to the recall of bur

stately doable parlors below (which are separated by
large sliding doors) besides having tH finest marble
chimney and maaUe-pieocaVa- re fini8faed in elaborate
and ornamental style with polished piaster of pari.
The eathousea consist "ot a large brick iStnokehoose,
servant boose,' huge barn with; a basement arrange-
ment for stock, stables, carriage-hous- e, and a double-roofe- d

ice-hou- se walled with .rock. There is a famous
and never-failin- g spring of porest cold water on the
premises, which, in connection with a brook which
meander by it, affords fine facilities for raising water-
fowls' The garden (which atounda in choice shrub-
bery) is large, and admirably adapted to the produc-
tion of the various kinds of vegetables. In front' of
the dwelling is a sun dial, which stands on a marble
pedestal,' and a chaste and beautiful piece of statuary,
representing the Goddess of. Flowers, with flowing
ringlets falling in soft profusion around her snowy
neck, and wearing a floral wreath tastefully arranged
upon her graceful head, standing beside a vase of

onry in military drclea,;bat.throQehwit Uw
occasioned by theinforraation that i a large vrebeP, Commissioners-fro- Europe, and of aaspendwig

uie xuncuons or.jfiuropean Consuls in the (Jon-federa- te

Statesf reported that the committee was
foroo kad been. thrown bntweeo um rnay 01 uen.
Pope and Washington, and waa moirgj. against
the cUt.. The rostm aster! Falrfkx Coart.Uouso without that information or our present relations

with foreign natIons and of the ndmber andarrived here at an early hoar tbi morning, bar -

I'J fToVthefnjaperspf: Saturday? last; IxaVebeerl
:rei;To4 W BicKmond
of jthe great.azcitame:at' thai haa 1 bvoausejd tin
the NortV'b,the yoajUon of thtit miliuiry

an'd alio aocbanti of Thbrsday'a flghl t. :

llie "Jrofs cbrVespondedfTndicates that the
greatest excite ment prevails amongst ' the' Union.'.
fa 1 1 .Fairfax; Ijondoutx and: Prince iWHKitir
covntie.j!FanviliesVere fleeing 'to' Washington

HndoriJn& eTerything: iThe panie was caused
.'by; the raid" of. Stuar t'sjoavafry on ' Bristowats
pont on ihOrange an Alexandria BaHroid.
A train fromWarrentoft- - JoncUoB for. Alexins
drlla ecated canture bf daahiocr tinder i full head

t;:j;c:jtat:Btri:3il(y)W

t . 'Tfe. lost lielvezi 4
Ing packed p his goods and raailsand left last

CAROLINA MUTUAL FIRENORTH COMPANY. At the annua!
mooting of the North Carolina Mutual Jire Insurant
Company, held on the I4th January, 18 62, the follow-
ing persons were elected Directors and 'Officers for th

eharacter Of ear kgenta abroad, and of those of
foreign nations residing in Our midst, necessary
to enable the. committee to act intelligent! v bn

evening, la apprenension !; sjonieaerie,; raia
unon that stint He saw a briebt light in that di

Xu Thcra tn6. caeait apw fictwecff ensuing jear :the subject; and they therefore asked the adoptionTwttion afterherleft, and thinks some buildings had
been fired there." ."-- 4 h --Jy . by be House of a resolution wbicb they pre- -

sentea inquiring af the President the- - number

flowers, with a bouquet in her right hand. There is a
floe crop of corn, peas, sweet and Irish potatoes, tur-
nips and vegetables on tho premises, which, together
with he immediate possession which can be given,
renders it a rare chance for those desirous of purchas-
ing a healthy, magnificent and romantic residence at
the Capital of the State. L. S. PERRY.

and names of ail persons engaged in tho service
of the Confederate States in foreign countries inof steam to.Uanassas J unction, where it Tan tiol

e, ;fnuaaejpia inqwrtr oi..saraaysajs
rIt u understood that there? is. a; targe foree at
XiOesbofg, and 4he prevailing opioioa is tlat they
intend to croa int Maryland My the way of
Walker Ford, the? water not .beiag mora than

every capacity, tbje duties they are expected to
discharge, e. ; also, the number and character Raleigh, Kept 2nd, 1862. se 3-- 3t

lently into another tram; producing C general
smatL aud heavy loss of - life,' Btuart's cavalry
Snbsequently ocenpied Manassas Junction. At of foreign 'agents jO this country, and Whetherfasevdeepv4:b94 :f they commomcatp with Our government under Headqnartera Camp of Instruction,

Camp Holmes, Aurust 27th. 1862. 1
eleqnator from our own Government, or that c fboth J

andw
jlaces tne captured a large amount 01 stores
nomlmf ot Driloner8., 5 i SPICIAL 0&DSB8, )

tbe United btateaj fcc. The report waa adopted. No. 8.. 'datadlha 13 th, claim iPorte's oQcial disD&tth
'V C-- citj jtjnl Thttrsdiy "etcnipg ' itattng'. thai
- C;- -i EwolKtad died v of hii woradi, dtk " Sir. Miles, from the Uommittee on Military

Affaire, rebrtrted ai bill to orovide for tbe fillinsr
fLii, according to thji Baltimore J5u 6t, thf ftp f existing companies, squadrons, battalions

and reerimente. and to increase the Provisional

IN PUUSUANCE OF GENERAL ORDER
58, from the Adjutant and Inspector General's

Office, August 19th, 1862, all conscripts having re-
ceived Certificates of exemption from Surgeons not
connected with the Camp of Instruction,, are hereby
notified to report themselves for examination, other

.j, DIRECTORS.
Henry D. Turner, Raleigh
John R. Williams, i do.
T. H. Selby, do.
C. V7. D. Hutchings, dio
Kemp. P.i Battle,, dol
George Little, do.
James M. Towles, d.
James E-- Hoyt, Washington,
Alexander Mitchell, Nawbern.
Jos. G. Wright, Wilmington.
John M. Jones, Edentorr. '
George W. Charles, Elizabeth City
Jos Ramaay, Plymouth. .

J. W. Harroll, MurOreesboroath-II- .

B. Wffliiuns, Charlotte.
Samuel Watkins, Milton.
A. W. Steel, FayettevOle,
Joseph White, Anson county
Josh. Boner, Salem.
A. P. Sum my, Asaeyille,

OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY
T. H. Selby, Pritiiu.
Henry Di Turner, Vice do.
John n. Bryan, Attorney
Hamden 8. Smitb, Secretary and Treaiurrr
T. IL Selby,
John R. Williamsji V Xx. Committee.
C. W. D. Hatchings, j

This Company has een in successful operation i

array of the Confederate States. This bill pro

wise their certificates are null and void.i snndcd! in thbiata iattla cf ; Kauiisaa; tai By order of PETER MALLETT,
Major and A. A. O.

Edwabd N. Mann, Adjutant. se 3 3t

vides for tne extension oi the Conscription act so
as to embrace all bersoas oetween the geaof35
and 45 years. He moved that it be laid on the
tables printed, and made the special order of the
day for. Wednesday next at 1 o'clock. Agreed
tO. ' iV -

On motion of Mr. Foote, the House then ad-
journed. - I -

a victory over --lflgstrret ana Uiecaprare;! iuou
prisooersmatjy arms and one piece of mrttlley.
lie say tbat Ilelaixelman's division1 would move
acinar Jackson, six toileVef Centrevlller at day-ligtta- nd

that he did not see how Jackson could
ascape withont heavy losi. --

i . The "Washington
r correspondent of the New

.York Times, says that Several, of' the 8tates are
touch further behind in raising their quotas of
troops ander the nef call than has been repre-
sented, l t.'JT?' -- "'!;- - ,s '

Gseral Pheip's resignation has been accepted.
I; A democratic; massraoeetlng was held in Phila-
delphia, on Saturday lasUBesolutioes were
adopted denouncing secessionists and abolitionists,
and In favor of free speech and an energetic pros-ctUo- r.

of. the Wary Among the speakers was
jCharles J Ingersoil who declared that the object
Of the war was .to free the negroes. He denoun

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, )
ExaCCTIVB rEPABTKBNT, V

Ralkiqh, Anjr. 22, 1862. J

. mJO clsa.i b. a ywH ' r ;;v' cri
i' ;f Tba rX"lcic3C5.J paper of Tbnradj contain

tut fawaxticnlara of : the laOs battle. , W

eocv the following from the iBicbabnd Ex--

Plainer : f ?: ,:
' " 4

tr Oar Intdeeoca of th grat Initio bought Im

SHERIFFS AND CONSTABLESTHEthe'diffarent counties of this State are herebyTuesdat,-Sept- . 2. -- A. "Communication from

" a The advance of the Confederate army has cant-
ed a perfect stampede among the Lincolnitaa on
the Virginia border, and it was feared that the
rebels would cross into .Maryland, as the following
will show:,. c , -

A LIct atokia, August 29. This raorhing,
about eight o'clock, Stuart's rebel cavalry made
a dash through Fairfax court House, on their way
to Vienna, which Is about thirteen miles from
Washington. The Union people of that section
have all fled to the latter city.

Mr. Hawkhurst, of Fairfax, and Clerk of the
Circuit Court, called last night to say that he and
all the Union men of Fairfax were compelled to
leave on Wednesday, the rebels having poss'ession
of the place.

Yesierday he started to return to learn the fate
of his family, but was met on the Way by citizens
of Vienna, who wore escaping from that place,

ven hundred cavalry having made a descent
upon the place. Hawxhurat, naving concealed
himself in a cornfield finally escaped to this city.
Bat one Union manisleft in'Vienna,which is only
twelve miles from Washington.

A private letter from Baltimore says :

Tbe Potomac is now fordable at every point-m- uch

excitement prevails in Western Maryland
in consequence of tbe recent incursions by tbe
rebels. Tbe enemy has not however appeared

authorized and directed to arrest all persons belong-
ing to the Confederate Army, who are absent without
leave. . For each arrest they will be entitled to a re

.the President transmitting copies of dispatches
to Gen. Jjee, was read in both houses of Congress over 13 years, and continues to take' risks upon allward from the Confederate Government of $15 foreach

Stardy oa tbapUhis of Manassas is still meagre
tad QTisfttWsctory. Tba few. facts we haye are
obulosd from an oflcer of Long$treet's diTuIonj,
who wsa wounded..about the close of the engage- -'

i i i.ji. i!..u

Masses ot property in the btate, (except Steam Millto-da- y. The President says tbat from these des-

patches it will be seen that God has again extended
one confined in jail, or $30 if delivered to the Camp
of Instruction near Raleigh, of to a Confederate officer. and Turpentine' Distilleries) upon favorable terms.

ced jthe goternment as the most corrupt and des-- Its Policies now cover property amounting to nearlyTo secure these arrests, the above named officersHis shield over our patriotic army and blessed the
will call ia any assistance, and use all the power and10 over seen nere. . ue . waa sawequenuy ar-e-d

for utterine these sentiments.
meow J11 anowieagv, oowctw, exvuiss muo
wind the pecorronces In his Immediate brigade
'TTht battle was began about three o'clock in the cause of the Confederacy with a second signal

$4,000,000, a large portion of which is in country
risks; and its present capital is over Four Hundred
Thousand Dollars, in bonds properly secured.

authority belonging to their said offices.
victory on the field already memorable by the

ifternoofl.! "Jacksoft Having command of ibe left All communications in reference to insurance shouldaug 27 3w Governor of N. C.
flocks were declining and gold advancing.
:Tjki Washington Star of Priday evening con-la- s

the following aocoont of Thursday's light
bo addressed to the Secretary, postpaid.

gallant achievements of our troops. Too much
praise cannot be bestowed upon the skili and dar-
ing of the commanding General who conceited, Damaged Cotton. - HAMDEN 9. SMITH, Sec'y.

January 18tb, 1862. jan 22
' MilU: Loogitreet in the centrej faced ManaMsj
I' Jcnicuoo; whHe pur left, under AjP; IJili; stretch.
1 d awav towards Thoroughfare Gap. The haul

The cannonading heard nearly all dav was that mflE NEUSE MANUFACTURING COM- -and the valor and hardihood of tbe trooos who ex.
Of an engagement oetween Scanton's brigade, of A. PANT Will pay for DAMAGED COTTON all itecu ted the brilliant movement whose result is now' vas becon en the left, but in a few; moiients be-- -

is worth : also, for RAG 3.communicated'. '

In the Senate lo day the bill concerning Par Address, H. W. HUSTED, Treasurer.
Raleigh, August 27, 1862. au 304tisan Bangers, was rejected after a lengthy dis0-- 1 the Upper Potomac, though much excitement Srandard, State Journal, Greensboro' Patriot and

cunt generaif u wim uuAuiptx lurJf' ssiil near nightfall, when the. enemj giving way
'

. vers puwued on all sides with great laughter.- -f

fiauog retreated adistanee'of twomiles the enej.
BT soddenlY and very omexpectedlf halted an 4

cussion yeas 9. nays 12, Charlotte Democrat eaoh copy 4 weeks.prevails on both tides from an apprehensi on oi an
early visit.

CAROLINA MUTUAL L I F liNORTH C O M P A N Y.--0FFI- CE

RALEIGH, N. C THIS COMPANY takes risks
upon ad healthy lives between the ages of 14
and 60 years- - for one year, for Seven years, or
for life the atsurere for life participating In the pro-
fits of the Company. Slaves between the ages af 10 and
and 60 years, are insured for one or five years, IV. r
two-thir- ds their mnrket value. 1

All losses are paid within 90 days after satisfactory '
proof is' presented. , -

DIRECTORS FOR 1851 AND 1862.

A resolution of thanks to Commodore Eben

iiefi vox atvuion, ana a force or tne rebels,
considerably out-nomberl-ng them, at Bull Bun,
tbul conteat being for the possession of the railroad
bridge at that point. ' We believe that the rebels
retained possession of it at nightfall.

j I The main engagement of yesterday, however,
was that of Hooker's division with a considerable
rebel force at Bristow station.
j fI apj-ear-

s that the movement of the enemy on
Friday from the south bank bf the Bappafaan- -
jnock. via Jeffeisonton, in the direction of Little

Farrand and other officers and men under his GENERAL HOSPITAL No. 21,
mared inca moraeroos Toueya or aruiiary ana command for gallant and meritorious services at (LiATB MOOEK I HOSPITAL,)

RiCHaowD, Va., Aug. 23, 182maitetry. into our lines tnat oar advance was iort Drewry, was adopted.. a . .i lA J A . a - . a . . I
CONGRESSIONAL.

Saturday's Proceedings. TTAVING RECEIVED MANYJLETTERSIn the House tbe resolution tor the appoint
1 1 from wounded North Carolina soldiers who werethere was an etd or the conflict.! Our troops ocr

- Miniarl thf niff hi th irrtMinl thAvYi(f Iftl An frnrk ment of three additional Standing Committees on o&oharged from this Hopital, asking an extehsion ofMilitary Affairs, was adopted.wiv .ww - o ; j - -

Vaanmf Thu'TiATt mnmlov th Mfmhat Wait. ' WVMJ T M " k ' - leave of absence, I think it proper to state, that pa-
tients after learinz a Hospital on furloueh. nass en

- lhe House adiourned at an earlv hour to drawI 1 . . 1 . V A t... ltk V - ft

SENATE.
Monday, Sept. 1st. In the Senate to-da-

Mr. Stmms, of Ky., offered a preamble and reso-olution- e

propo'ng to confer upon such officers

or seats at tHe Hall recently refitted for their ac

jWjsshington, was actually designed to throw the
meet of the rebel army across the Kappahannock

j&t the base of tbe Blue Ridge. This was done,
and it is this morning ascertained here that it was

tirely from its jurisdiction, and that it is the duty of

Charles K. Johnson,
Wm. W. Holden,
J. G. Willijwns,
Quentin BwsHee,
Wm. H. MicKee,
Charles B. Root,

Rich'd H.

Wm. H. Jones,
II. W. Rusted,
P. F. Pescod,
K. P. Battle,
W. S. Mason,
Evorard HaU, '

Battle.

commodation.remit we nave oeen uoaoie w (earn. vmr loet in
the flsht of Saturday, ia 'lootetv estimated at ten tbe soldier at ibe expiration ot tbe time for which

leave of absence was granted, to.report to the Captainthousand Bien. The enemy's is thought to be and soldiers R3 may have, or shall hereafter disyesterday morning probably for tbe most part INTERESTING FROM TENNESSEE. oi tus company, either in per&cn or by a Burgeon s
certificate. The latter should be given on oath beforeA dispatch, dated Bridgeport, Tenn., Aug. 31, a magistrate. . O. F. MAN SON,

tinguish themselves by deeds of personal gallan-
try upon the battle-fiel- d, medals or badges, with
suitable designs or inscription! thereon, to be to
such officer or private a lasting memorial of a

au 30 3t Surgeon in chargesays :

maated at or near V hite Jrlains, in tho valley
between tbe Blue Kidge and Bull Kun ranges,
seven or nine miles northeast of Warrenton.

' I At an early! hour yesterday morning Hooker's
division (doubtless despatched to tbat point by
General rope on account of the affair there of

double that number. Our informant says, that
the two mfles over which we pdrsued the enemy
vers red With dead and wounded Zouaves, we
took several thousand prisoners, all of whom are
Skid U have been paroled the next morning, and
allowed to proceed through ourlines to Vashingr
ton. AmoDg;theseJprIoners were some raw recruits

Geo. Maxcy'6 brigade, under command of Col. University Virginia.nation's grateful tribute to its patriotic and heroic
defenders ; and in case an officer or private whose rTUlE NEXT SESSION OF THIS INSTI- -McKinstry, of the 3 2d Alabama regiment attack-

ed the enemy, 1,200 strong, at Stevenson infan-
try, artillery and cavalry at 11 o'clock to-da- y,

X tutien will commence on the 1st of Oct., 1802.personal bravery in battle may entitle him to such
. who bad OS'J been in the set vice ten days. --Our

a f. r j . . in; . i
ana end on tne ensuing 4th ot July.

The exercises ia all the departments of instructionaa viviier iour nours sneiung me enemy evacuaiea
tribute shall be killed on the battle-ner- d, then tbe
badge or medal shall be presented to hts nearest
relative. Laid on the table for the present.

i OFFICERS.
Dr. Chas. E. Johnson, President.
W. W. Hokion, Vice President
H. W- - Husted, Attorney.
Wm. H. Jones, Treasurer.
R. H. Battle, Secretary.
W. JI. McKee, Medical Examiner.

W. II. McKee,
Charles B. Root, V Executive Committee.
Q. Busbee, J

For further information, the publie is referred o
the pamphlets and forms of proposal, which maybe
obtained at the Office of the Company, or any of ts
Agencies. Address

R. H. BATTLE, Sec'y.
Raleigh, Jan. 8th, 1862. jan 11

their fortifications,leaving on the Nashville trains. Acaaemic, Law ana m.eaicai, wui oe conducted as
- lQlormao&lnina tneiorcea or me enemy outnumb-

ered us tiro to one. The enemy retreated
wards the Potomac in the direction of Occcqoan.

Tbe fbllowtng glowing veraion of the battle M

heretofore, it being the fixed purpose of tbe Board ofcommon roads, and through the oods.
Visitors and the If acuity not to relax in their effortsA l irge amount ot ammunition and etores were
to maintain the standing which the Institution hascaptured.,- -

Mr'.' Hill, from the Committee on Judiciary,
reported a bill for the repression and punishment
of counterfeiting C. S. Treasury notes. Ordered
to be printed.

Mr. Davis, of N. C, from the Committee on
Our command met with ice most cordial recep acquired as a seat cf learning.

Jlgf For catalogue, Ac, address,
S. MAUPIN,tioh from the citizens, the ladies urging them not

the night Deiorej came up wiia a large reoei iorce
about Bristow station, with whom he bad a heavy
wngagement.'asting nearly all day. In the course
of j it Hooker drove the enemy step by step back to
the vicinity of Manassas Junction. Our toCal
loss in killed, wounded and missing in the day's
engagement there was about three hundred.
Gen- - Pope is said to regard the affair as a signal
Union success.

The twelfth Pennsylvania cavalry escaped or
htda,ddltd, and came into Alexandria with few

massing, about nine o'clock last night. They be

hived badly. On Wednesday (yesterday) morn-lin- g;

early, Gen. Taylor's brigade, first, second,
third, and fourth New Jersey volunteers, of Major
Geieral Slocum's division of the Army of the
pptomac, was sent by rail to Manassas.

Claims, reported back tbe memorial in behalf of to stop till they bad killed or captured tbe en an 20 3m Chairman of the Facultv.

riven bv
" the Lynchburg Republican'

Of
day:- - ! . i j i

' Uut fewj additional particulars of the battle on
Saturday: ljist, upQn tho plains o Maflftssas, were
received last night. That ourTictory was a most
signal one, and the rout of the enemy ; total acid,
complete, admits pt no doubt. Bat. that this glo-'.ri- ous

result was attained at a f fearful (sost of life
and the loss of many of the noblest and bravest

Gen. Hardee, in connection with his work on
Military Tactics, and requested to be discharged lorth Carolina Institution for the

Deaf and Dumb and the Blind.
50 Bales Cotton for Sale,

from the further consideration of the subject, the ELL BALED, IRON-HOOP- ED ANDcommittee being unwilling, at this time, to inau Tar-rope- d, and in good order, at Tarboro'.
gurate the policy of bestowing pecuniary rewards
unon anv person, however meritorious. The

NEXT SESSION WILL COMMENCETHE MONDAY, the 1st of September; Pupils
should be sent in' promptly at the commencement of

spirits of ibe Southern army, U alas, but too tfute.H

tire Yankee force. Tbe joy of tbe citizers was un-

bounded, at once more beholding the "Stars and
Bars."

We had engaged the $2d Alabama, 4 1st Ala-
bama, 25th Tennessee, Major Gunter s dismount-
ed partizans, Capt. Kice's cavalry, and Freeman's
and Durr's battery, the whole numbering 900
men. Our loss was two wounded, none killed.
The Yanike lose is unknown.

The Yankeej fortifications at Stevenson are very
strong. Onr troops displayed great gallantry.

memorial was laid upon the table.

AL&U,
300 BALES, in like order, which will be delivered
at Wilson, Tarboro', or Moseley Hall. Confederate
Bonds taken La part payment. W. II. JONES.

Raleigh, August 18, 1862. au 20 lm

c yn me sae oi me enemy, uenerai jucxoweit ;js
laid to bs mortally wounded, General Beigel kitl-- l 11 Ipkl. . 1 J -- 3 T. . 1 1 T., V.J. . J The bill concerning substitutes was then taken
sd, as also the infamous Sickles. Pope and Mc-- U m.rohp ta M.ngMu. on aDnroehin? which nlaea

they met a line of rebel skirmishers, who fell
up, and after much debate', passed in the follow
ing form :

the Session. Parents will be expected, as far as pos-
sible, to furnish the necesiary wiuter clothing, especi-
ally shoes. Any person, knowing of Deaf-mut-e or
blind children, between the ages of .eight and twenty-on- e,

will pleaso communicate the fact 'o the Principal,
in order that the necessary steps may be taken to have
them sent to the Institution. Any information as to

back before them. Tbe brigade continued its
Sec. I. The Congress of the Confederate Statesmarch, and on coming within the circle of forti

do enact, That hereaiter subititutos lor personsfiicationsat tbe Junction, which they had no idea
itiaa occupied, a heavy concentrated fire of artillery liable to military duty shall not be allowed, ex

cept in cases where the person offering the subs.imas opened upon them from three different direc
the method of admission of pupils, its; will be given
upon application to me by letter or otherwise.

WILLIE J. PALMER,
aug 16- - lm Principal.

I

General Buell Resigned. The Atlanta In-

telligencer says : "It is reported, and the source
from which we. receive it inclines us to believe
the report, that General Buell has resigned
his commission, and has left Tennessee
The cause assigned is, the return of the Federal
General Mittchell to his command ini Tennessee,

tute is skilled and actually employed in some metions. Gen. Taylor had no artillery or eavalrv

'

not with what truth. lS
'

: i t
Our losses in the' fight of Saturday, it is supvl

posed will reach at least ten thousand, and of tbesqf
three thousand were killed. 'Our informant, atu
ofScer who participatd in the flgbtj says tbe
ground was covered .with the dead. In many
places they lay in heaps-- , and io one particular spbtr
in ah open field, Ur ugh which our men chergW;
upon a battery of the enemy, be could walk o"ei:
tbe dead for the space of fifty yards. I ' '. W

. , On the cnemj's side, the losses are Supposed.' tl
, be at least twice as great as ours, exclusivctof prill:

oners, whom the officer khovA maniMito thmH"

chanical pursuit, the prosecution of which, at thethat of the division not having arrived from the
time, the Secretary of War may declare to be im Sale of Land !peninsula, and was consequently obliged to retire

out of range behind a sheltering ridge.

BLANTON DUNCAN,
COLUMBIANS. C,

rORMERLT OF KENTDCKV,

PREPARED TO FILI. ORDERS TOISany extent ia Engraving and Printing Bank
Notes, Bills of Exchange, Ac.

Engraving upon Steel or Stone.
Large supplies of Bank Note and other paper will

be kept. , , au 20 3m

The Bingham School
NEXT TERM BEGINS AUG. 2Tth.THE addition to the usual course, our pupils are

carefully instructed in; Infantry Tactics.
Address W. J. B. A SONS,
aug 20 5tpd Oaks, Orange, N. C.

"Old Dpminlon Nails,"

portant to the public interest ; Provided, That in
all cases where substitute are received, the person 1John R. Williams, Adm'r

of Edward Graham,
'vs.

Charles M.' Graham and
furnishing the substitute shall guarantee his notwithstanding the charges by General Buell

agaiDst im."
j j At length seeing a large force of rebel cavalry
njiakicg toward Bull Bun bridge, with the evident
intention of intercepting Lis retreat, Gen. Taylor
withdrew bis troops across Blackburn's Ford.

Petition to make Real
Estate assets.fidelity, and in cae be deserts, the principal shall

H. C. Graham, and bis
Guardian.ANTED AT THIS OFFICE AN AP- -

J " j w HfV IIV MWe VM W

did not exceed four thousand, taken during, tb
light, though they were being' captured each mot w PRENTICE to learn the Printing business.To this point the enemy pursued him with horse

artillery, pouring'canuter into his ranks with
soma damage wounding among others, the Gen

beheld to service as it no substitute bad been
furnished by him.

Sec. 2. That the Secretary of War and com-
manders of brigade and divisions shall detail to
any farm or plantation worked by slaves, .when
the owner thereof is a femme sole, a minor or a

ment in their flight He was in the tittle of th
eral severely, and bis son lightly, and killingiiKwu JHiy, una uubcriuea mo roui ot: me enemy

on Saturday as frr more disastrous than that. Otfr Nontenant Plume of theseconed New Jersey regi

In pursuance of an order of sale, made in the suit
by petition in the above named case, I shall, at the
Court House door, in the City of Raleigh, cm Monday,
the 29th day of September next, it being Monday of
Wake Superior Court, offer for sale the undivided one-thir- d

of the one-seent- h part of the following tracts
of land to-w- it : A tract of land situate and being on
an Island called Bogue Banks, in Carteret county,
adjoining tha lands of William F. Bell, containing

ment."
cavalry charged them at every step, in their retreaif
and slaughtered them until became a butcher v.

Cash for Beeswax and Tallow.
ALBERT JOHNSON WILL PAYMRS. highest market price for the above-nam- ed

articles, delivered at her residence, or at the Grocery
Store ofW'.'R. Andrews, on Fayetteville street.

Raleigh, Sept. 2d, 1862. - se 3 lm

Substitutes I Substitutes !

A large portion of Taylor's New Jersey bri
person in the service of the Confederacy, one en-

rolled private for police duty thereon, and to act
as overseer, under tbe direction and control of
the owner thereof, or his legal representative:
Provided, Tbt said detail be made upqn the ap-
plication and designation of tbe otfner, or the

gade was captured at Fairfax station by the rebel
cavalry, some five hundred of whom were seen

, flight put an end to the bloody scene, and tir
men bivouacked in the open field to ronew this
pursuit on Sunday morning. J I li

ARE AGENTS FOR THE OLDWE NAIL WORKS" of Richmond,
and furnish Nails at their prices in Danville, Virgin-ia- ,

adding the freight all sices.
For 60 Kegs and iover, $10.75. I

For under 60 Kgs, 11.75. j
3d Nails $1.00 higher.

. CHEEK A FICKLEN,

between Centreville and Fairfax Court House on
Thursday noon, and are supposed to be the same; The retreat of the enemy was being urged to about two thousand acres. Also, a tract of land si u-a- te

in the county of Orange, containing about three
hundred and ninety acres, adjoining the lands of Aza--

ward Luray, every other avenue of escape being who made the above capture.
WISHINU TU JSNUAUKPERSONS as Substitutes, and those desiring to

employ Substitutes, will do well to call on or addresscut off. But. little chance, it was thought, was riah Dameron, McDade, and others. The right, title,open to them on the route, and our' informant
Danville, Va.

july 2 2mpdme by letter.. Native .North Carolinians, over 4d and snare ot my said inteBtate, Edward Graham,

representative of the owner, of such farm or
and that the person so detailed shall

Elantation, upon a like application of such
owner or his representative : And provided fur-the- rt

That said private shall not, whilst so detail-- ,
ed, receive any pay or allowance from the Gov-

ernment, but shall be paid by the owner of the

INCIDENTS, RUMOBSjac.
A letter in the Baltimore American says ;

General McClellan has visited Washington,
years old, preferred for Substitutes, said land, being the one-thir- d of one seventh part

thereof, will be sold on a credit of six months. Bond

.tutnks that before this, in all probability, the ar-
my of P$pe has ceased to exist, and the larger

on ofjii is killed or oaptured. 1 11
FRANK I. WILSON,

Raleigh, N. C.se 3 5t
Notice

WILL PAY THE HIGHEST CASH
PRICE for Cattle, Sheep, and Hogs, also for Ba- -

ana approve sureties will bo required of the pur--and accepted the. command of the army of VirTbe dumber of cannon captured Was under chasers. JOHN R. WILLIAMS,ginia. Just Received, Administrator.aug 24 tdsestimated yesterday. It is stated that Pope hadL con, Lava, Aggs, reumry m erjrjr uciiw, -..- .v-ularly

Geese and Ducks, delivered to me at my farm,
7 niles west bf Raleigh, formerly belonging to llinton

SPLENDID SUBSTITUTE FOR COF-
FEE.A Price 60 cents per pound.

uoui one hundred and fifty guns, and it is not
thought that he saved twenty of them. They,

se,3 tl Jr. x. r&ojuu.noweverf were many ofHhem rendered unfit for Franklin, Esq. x. a, pmiiu.

j It is afeo said that the rebels have captured two
out of four New Jersey regiments stationed at
Centreville. It is feared that General Pope has
been cut off from Washington. .
i A company of the one hundred and fifth Penn-
sylvania, which was at Bristow's station, were all
reported captured by the enemy with, the excep-
tion of one man.

Raleigh, 14th June, iao. jbdbio ompause before being abandoned by tbe enemy. The Notice.waole battle field was strewed with small armsf

farm or plantation an amount to be agreed upon
between them ; and when recalled eaid detailed
private shall immediately proceed to . brigade
headquarters and report for duty, under the pen-

ally of being punished as a deserter.
The bill in relation to the organization of Par-

tisan Bangers was nowjlaken up, and, on motion
of Mr. Burnett, of Ky., postponed till the first
Monday in December next.

The Senate then adjourned.
House. In the House several bills were pre- -

Headquarters 1st Brigade, i

Anxv or the Pamlico,
July 25th, 1862. j

General Orders, )

No. 130. J
NO FLAG OF TRUCEHEREAFTER Newbern unless ordered by the

department commander, and in no cage will a citizen
be permitted to go beyond our lines.

By order of Col. Sol. Williams.
au 13 -- 8t J. C. PEGRAM, A. A. A- - G.

TUESDAY, THE 16th SEPTEM-BE- R,

ON 1852I shall sell, at the Plantation of the
ey?T (description, and overcoats and blankets

"

almost Jpnumerable. The fight, as we stated y.es:
terday, Was near tho Sudlev churchi. and nesvlv late John Anthony, situate in Halifax county, North

SADDLE-TREES-
.

SADDLE TREES.
SADDLE TREES.

upon the same ground oi the memorable conflict
The Fedeial army have driven all their cattle

nto Alexandria.
The rebel armv is even said to have been seent last; year. When our informant leit on SaV

sentedand referred. Mr. Clopton, of Ala., offered aat Hunter Chapel, six miles from Alexandria."'u"j "ignt, having been wounded, our' nen
Were ikii vloriom aniiits nnH ,thTA-tti- ii nnl Umm resolution instructing the Committee on the juNearly all tbo quartermaster and commissary Of all descriptions anjd styles, can be made on reason

Carolina,' FIFTY-EIGH- T BALES OF COTTON.
A valuable collection of Law and miscellaneous

Books, Household Furniture, a Gun,a Rifle, a Mus-

ket and other articles of value, too numerous to men-
tion. '...'.,A credit of six months will be allowed on all pur
chases of five dollars worth and upwards ; on all
smaller purchases cash will be required. An undoubt-
ed note with security will be required before any arti-
cle is delivered. W. j. HILL, Adm'r,

wtoros of McClellan s army have been moved diciary to inquire into the expediency of provi-
ding by legislation for the confiscation of proper able terms, at shortest notice, at

under the guns of the forts in front of Was

SEMI-ANNUA- L DIVIDEND OF lOA PER CENT, upon the Capital Stock of the
Raleigh & Gaston Railroad Company has been de-

clared payable, one-hal- f in Confederate bonds; at the
office ef the Company, on and after the second Mon-

day in July, 1862. W. W. VASS,

TilEIM A FRAPS' Factory,
mar 15 tf , Raleigh, N. C.

had)J not ant-ctpat- iha',; bt lore the week dtes--j
w, the last of the invaders would bo driven frlmj
our Stale, and our victorious legions! Ue poufp
"Jtolarjiand to rwue her from tb oppressive

.
i i,

There were rumors of more severe fighting jbrij

ty of persons guilty ot treason, anq appropriating
beveral officers have been arrested for coward the saire to the uoneht ot persons aespouea

their nfoDertv bv the enemy. Adopteu.ice, and will be court martialed.
TVfr. Hurrv. of Ala., offered a ioint resolution Raleigu, June li, ijso. nmwura.

june 28 2m
THX SPOILS LABQB CAPTURE OF BUPrLIKS. of thanks to Cant R ipbael 3maie$,' and the otiilit we pace no credece In them whatj j

ever.' From all nrmnnti tnt htv rA&nhfKl utj I All the Northern accounts admit that our cers and crew of the 6teamar Summer, for gallant
army captured an immense quantity of supplies, and roeruorious conauci in muicuag mjn y ujvu

f the enemv. Adooted unani
PP' "ny was too much cut up and demoralv

t0 av,, 1118(16 Etnd so soon, and we arerer
llablv informed that on Stmrfnv nirr tronna 'wferA mously. V

se3 ii Halifax County, N. C.

rnse partizan leader, a novel,
JL and an Apocalypse of the Origin and Struggles
of the Southern Confederacy. By Judge BeTerly
Tucker, of Virginia. Originally published in 1836.

Price, $1-5-
0

When sent by mail, $1.75
For sale by W. L. POMEROY.

FIRST YEAR OF THE WAR.THE Ebwaru A. PoLtamn, Author of "Black Di

Mr. It'iyston, of Arkansas presented the fol
, 'xteen jmiles from the battle field on the Ies-w- g

remd, ititl pursuing the enemy, who weira In
. dftackml .o,,.. ..?u... r J--

-.:

FRESH MEDICINES
AND TOILET ARTICLES.

The Subscriber has the pleasure of announcing to

his friends and the public generally, that after much

delay trouble, and expense, owing to tbe war, and in-

terruption of trade, be has procured a fresh supply or
Medicines, Toilet and other articles in his llae, which

be has been unable to furnish for eome time past-- He
has to pay CASH for all ho buys, and hopes that

such of his patrons as do not pay promptly, will take
the hint, and that all iin arrearr, who ha e not gono to

the seat of! war to light for our Independence and
dearest interests, will pay ep their arrearages or a part
at least, so that he may be able to meet pressing de-

mands, and keep his Stock replenished.
jarAll ferders from the country wless frnrn

and! will aaaoUeed, f notprompt reliable parties,) go
LwuJanfed with th CASH or its equiv slant.

lowing resolution :

RECEIVED AND FOR SALE
JUSTbbls. Superfine FLOUR.

500 lbs. N. C. Bacon. i

5 sacks Coffee.
40 cases Claret Wine.

5 " Pure Cognac Brandy.
50 bushels Meal.
10 cases choioe Ciiampagne.

DAILY EXPECTED.
10 bbls Nick Williams' Whisky . .
10 Brown Sugar.
20 kegs Nails.
l Bicarbonate Soda.
2 bags Black Pepper.

A small lot of Crocker left.

.. , L'lnation, i

Resolved. That the President !te respec fully

&c. Tbe correspondent of the New York 7Vt6-un- e

writes :

- The amount of properly Mien into the hands
of the rebels at Manassas is immense several trains
heavily laden with store?, ten first-clas- s locomo-
tives, fifty thousand pounds of bacon, one thousand
barrels of beef, two thousand barrels of pork, sev-ere- ls

thousand barrels of flour, and a large quan-
tity of oats and corn. A bakery which was daily
turning out fit teen thousand loaves of bread was

By the lt.f m
reqested to communicate to the H?use of K?jre-aeotativ- ea

whether it be true thijit Ma. Gen'l
Hind noun, the Commanding General of the
Trans Mississippi dis rict, caused all cotton in
said district to be seized, and the object for which

amonds, Ac.
Price, $2.00
When sent by mail,,. $2.50

e 3 W. L-- POMEROY.

vnat yen. E well, having suffered amputation ofMali is doing well. j (1

uu!, Wonded in the thigh, arid Sicklesleri
w"oly(killed. We are belieyed to have capiored

eighty pieces of cannon, many of them rifle
s ' i i' i i

such seixure was made; also, wheher said Com IDLES TESTAMENTS,B '
1 cask Sweet Flowers Wina. A very delicious ' p. F. PESCUD,

Bsdeich' N. 0.M 17tf DraffpH
AND PRAY--

a

PCMKROY'S.
manding General refused to have substitutes re KR BOOKS, fast received at

also destroyed. Next to Alexandria, Manassas
was probably the largest depot established for the
army of Virginia. Call at E. A. WHITAavBtt d.se 3ceived as soldiers in the army of t te Confederate,

1


